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fTlO THE PUBLIC.-T- he subscriber la cleanedTHE RAIXIOItIffiaiSTllRT;V;'
Is poUlahod au&twwkly and WwU fcj '

SEAT OX. OCLESVl
' CUEttRY 5; CAHILL,

Commission Merchants,

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
TTEXRY A DEPKLN, in returning thanks for
XjL put favors, respectfully informs his friends
andcustomers that he has just returned from the
North with.a large and varied assortment ofGoods
in his line, which he will feel muoh pleasure in ex-
hibiting. . i. y i - r V

' 8TOBB WXST SlDB OF CaFITOX. 8qJABB
Raleigh, Sept. 18, 1854 ( ; 8m 76 -

C6 M M I S S I O WMtE llC H ANTS , ;
' Inir Wharf, Taw IViavV -

' - i NORFOLK VA r
RnrnaSCKMaBrBV Bloodgood Co., . Tt.

Kkiv a-n- . - 1 t.n Wan . Hnrfolkt &OaV.

North Carolina Mutual Insuranoe
Company.. ,

RALEIGH. HCp' "
THIS Company has been in successful operation

more than seven years, and continues to
take risks upon all classes of property in the State,
(except Steam Mills and Turpentine Distilleries,)
upon favourable terms. - Its Policies now cover
property amounting to $4,600,000, "a largo por-
tion of which is in' Counhry risks, and its present
capital is over Six Hundred Thousand ? Dollars,
in bonds properly secured. . - v " :C

: The average cost of Insurance upon the plan 'of
this Company has been less than One third of oner
per cent per annnm. on all trades of property em--

lsifiim.wim.xt.!. v ri . CeLJB. O Eoui--

North CarollxiaLluWaltAif Inac
. jranoe Company. ,1 ;

' OFFICE, RALEIQS, IT. C - ' 1

fTtHTS Company Insures the lives of Individuals
I for on year, a term of years, or for life, bn

the Mutual Principle, the assured for Hie partici-
pating in the profit of the Company.' For pdli-oi- et

granted for the whole term of lib, whan tn
pvemium therefbr amounts to $30, n note may be.
given for one half the; amount of the premianT
bearing interest at 8 percent, without guaranty

-- . The prompt manner in whioh all losses hav
been paid by this Company, together with the low
rates of preffiir.preeeat groat inducements to
such as are disposed to kMnre..V. . ; . . yVt
' SUves are insuredfora-termo- f Irem on to fiv

years, for tworthirds their value. ... u .v h

-- :
-r---? naawemaauBavwuua w --"t- . w

naRakigh; LewU Thompson, Esq, Hotel, :

SMlTZJLtfD SCREENING IUCmXB,?teOJJSQ PAtSST. ' 1 "V
ntrOBTAMT to luixzaa airn itiU own yfiJ

rHlSMachmeiecivedthea
I North Carolina State Fair, and was reeemmen- -

oto the BubUeMteebeetnow in use la thai
State. Seven Hundred of them are now rnnninf
in'North Carolina, aH of whioh art new tn opera--. , ;
tion and have given, the most : entira aatlsfaction, h
in regard both: to petformanca, and o'lirah&lty, .
some having run six years and perform no wall --

now as they did at first; and have netVwnent af
order one day Wo havethrawm out ton different
amut Maehiaee to nmka Yoom thin. They arw --

warrantod for five years, and delivarad at the Mill --

any whore in the state. Maniiraeturad and told ; .
by-?.-'-

,- M 1 JNa X. tleli aNSITt. ;;'
--Soua LewaH. OraBvweo. April II. -- - tt-S- O

Pays Improred Patcc Clrcxtlar; :w v Caiiarl ZVA ? ,--

N. Scoonoam, jTBav Wm BaiAnioai Zt Hu

EESPECTFULL Y Inform thepnMo, thai they
incraasad.thair 'Baannfaotot:

ostaMlshmeat, and are now prepared to axacuta
aH orders with bromntneea for their
CELEBRATED PATENT CIKCCLAR POR-hAB- M

SAW HILLS, 4

which hava given to muoh tatiifacUea troihoot
the Union, as also STEAM POWERS, of all sites
and kinds, HORSE POWERS, GRIST MILLS,
aad various other, mack faas anil, imp limsnta - for"
economising labotv' 'Xr'f-.'?-ir:- '
; ' Sinoa their. Portable CSrettmrvSaw MSla worn'
invented by, and patented to, their aenior partoW ft- -

they have mad many improvements, trhich render

t

them perfect in all their details, and jnatljr1 tatitin t ,
them to bo considered first among he labor sav-- --fmachines of Ua world. : z?tJt?-Zir- :Hamphlats oonteining full dascriptiona of their .;
several claases of miOa, pricea,terns,aapaaity for.:
sawing, Ac; will, on application by letter, be for--. C"
warded to any gentleman' wanting, them. , ,r

Having recentiy obtame4 damages in an aotion,,
brought - in the 17-- 8 Circuit Court for tha Di
trict of Maryland for an infringement ''nt their "
Patent Bights, tut-bbub- t wam' ran Pvnuu v
aaaxnsT hjbchasijio rnon vxavnoBaxn t?tT
bbs, on Tnxrn asbxts. Address t p-- a.

. - . flininv, m aw a
$ a. Bchroeder gt, near Baltimore Bt, -

- Vtr.AJi-l-r-i:- z llsltlmiiratlfa'- -

May 23, 64.

TTAVINa bought out Mr M. Einstein, I shaU,n. the CXOTHIN&.BUSINESV
heniofora. iaBvea uuuiluMinit - - ' -

EMIL ROSENTHAL. - . -
Corner of Market quart and Wilmington SCi"'- -" OpiositoYsrbort'a Stabta,'"':'

JUST RECEIVED at the above atert Tat Lab-i- st

AssoxTMBST or READY MADE CLOTHINCr '
EVER BEEN IN THIS CITY. .Give me a call be-
fore purchasing anywhere else and-- joa wilt aaTt
at least twenty five per cent Fact, and no mistake '
about it. . .. ; - , ,k J8 R. -

Bept 12, 1864.- - . - -.-
- 4: . r tf U

-- coAcnsnop
riHE Subscriber respectfully informs th Pnb-- V

JL " aiai-cupie- a- thr wall know
Stand of Mr. Willie Johnson, onT Wilmington 8a.
about one hundred yard Soutkof the CapKol
Squara, where ha is prepared to'txteato everr--
thing tn his lint of business. Boggiss - Coaches'
Ac, made of the beat- - materials and in the most-fashionab-

le

and durable style Vv- - '
.

-

He would say to those who may wish to pur--'
chase Buggies or any thing in his lino., that the
would do watt to eaU npon him before purchasing 1

alaewhara, aa he is determined to" spar neither
pains nor expense to please those who may favor
him with their emstom. He ta determined to aall at
prices to suit tha ttsTMn,:" n. , 1 ,
. Also, repairing done chaap at the shortest netiet

v . JAME3BA8HF0RD.

I talnfbra the public that bit CHQLEBA AND
ltAKKil(.i. MEDICINE affords mora prompt

4 relief la Ue rarioua affections of the Bowels, and
oonseqaenOj mora satlsfactorj to all vho save
used it, than any other kledieine erer offered to
tna pnbue. Tea following are among many, testi-
monials of Its eSaey . 't- Da. E. II. WoajgisoTOs Dxm Sia I take
muoh plaasar in adding my tastimoay to others
in fator cf your remedy for iiowel AffeeUoaan Ac,
karLng so frequently experienced Its baBefloial re-sn- lts

in my own caee, a well as la many others
to whom I have given it. I carried a bottle of it
with me to Baltimore, (and her permit me to say
I would as soon think of travelling without money
as withoat this remedy) and finding; many among
my aflqualntancea there who were suffering with
various forma of Bowel Affections, 1 gave it freely,
and la so ixstanc did it fail to afford the most
paowrr ao Dbciobo uuti as it baa dona here.
1 oongratalat yoa, and oapaelaliy- - the pnblie, on
the discovery of a medicine which ts better calcu-
lated to protect mankind and alleviAU'SoJFering
than any other aver brought before the people.

.' . , L. J. BTIS.EL3.

This Is to certify that, soma week, back, t was
taken with a violent Diarrhoea, which persisted for
eight days. Bring somrhixty miles frosakoma, I

4 mauenae or au ue remedies, codju uuaa ct,
hut Witlinnt affVvnl'no an rimf Cn arrivine al

prvparea. a reseeajr lor bnamrs. cc --maa was
advlaod to. ase it, I 'did so, and to my astonish-
ment, one. single dose gave speedy and permanent
relief, sine which time I have used it frequently
in mj family ; and, la justice to the Doctor, say I
consider it uoch rat most valpabuc MtoiciitB I
have used in an experience of twenty years.

F. Ml CAFE n ART.
Murfreesboro,' N. C; Oct. 2, 1854.

Da. Wobthinqton Dxab 8ib: I take great
pleasure in recommending your Cholera Medicine
to the public and more especially since I have had
personal experience and observation of its benefi-
cial effects.

I have tried several remedies put up for Cholera,
4c, but have never found such happy results
from any as fromyonr invaluable remedy. I have
such unbounded confidence in its efficacy, that I
am unwilling and will not leave home without a
supply with me; and I regard it as one of the most
valuable discoveries of the age. Yours, very truly,

W. V. EKAMAN.

Wiwosob, N. C, Sept 19, 1864.
Da. R. H. Wobtwixoto Dear Sir . I have

made some effort, and have succeeded 'in introdu-
cing your Medicine to the public, and I find it is
taking very wall indeed ; and the result is, that
I have nearly sold what you sent me. I. there-
fore, wish you would send me some more as soon
as you can. I have not the slightest
doubt but that this Medicine is the very best reme-
dy out for the disease for which it is recommend,
ed. I hope you will soon send me a supplv. as 1
would not like to get entirely out of it.

lours, truly,
GEORGE W. McGLAUGHON.

From the Murfreesboro' Gazette.
Missus. Editors In looking over the last

number of the Gaxette, I found a communication
from oar friend, Mr. L. P. Spiers, rcommending
Dr. R. H. Worthington's Cholera Mixture to the
public, for the cure of diarrhoea, dysentery,- - and
other kindred diseases Having experience in my
own ease, the happy effects of its use, as well as
other members of my family, I can safely say that
l regard it superior to any remedy we have ever
used, in an experience of twenty years. I would,
therefore, recommend it to every family as an in-

valuable remedy, and every individual to procure
a bottle and keep it by them In these times of
cholera, R. B, PARKER.

Murfreesboro,' Aug. 80th, 1864.

This is to certify that I have used Dr. R. H.
Worthington's Cholora medicine in my family fur
the last four or five weeks, in several cases -- of
Bowel Complaint, so common in our vicinity, with
invariable success. One of the cases was that of

negro child, some four or five months old, who
was so emaciated y the effects of the disease, that
its life was nearly despaired of, when my wife
happened to think that she would try the Cholera
Medicine, and did so with complete success in less
than forty-eig- ht hours. I am throughly of opinion
that no family should be without so fine a medieine

Given under my hand, this 3rd day of October,
1864.

A. W. DARDEN.

Mc arais Bono' N C.
Dr. R. Ht Werthington.
It affords us pleasure to say that we have- - used

your Cholera Diarrhoea medicine for the last twelve
months, and have found it invariably successful,
in relieving speedily the cases in which we have
had occasion to use it. We entertain a high ap
preciation of its value, and hare no hesitation in
expressing the opinion that it will prove to bo a
valuable family medicine.

RICHARD G. COWPER.
B. F. SPIERS.

Sold by P. F. PESCUD, RaleigV, and by Drug
gists generally. - '

Oct. 17th, 1854. tf
W. H- - & R. S. Tuoker

respectfully inform their friends andWOULD that one of their firm has just re-

turned from New York & Philadelphia, where
they have made additional purchases of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
HATS, SHOES, AND GROCERIES.

Having purchased our goods at reduced prices,
we are ena tied to furnish our patrons at unprec
edented cheap rates.

N. B. AcboieeIotorrura.cUHJTUKTS, LM
BRELLAS, OVER-8HOE- 3, Ac, lie.

Raleigh, Nov. 21st, 1854, tf

Hats, Hats.
to nana two eases axtba aiolkskib mJusr Beebe's Latest.' Jti.nvn Ttrrv t T , ro ""a

Better, late this Fall, than Ever.
M TOWLES would respectfully adviseJAMES and the public generally, that his

assortment of DRY GOODS, HATS, CAPS,
SHOES, CROCKERY, and FAMILY GROCE
RIES, is more full and complete than usual.

His purchases were not made in r,

but late in September, when Goods were greatly
reduced in prices. He therefore thinks they were
bought right and Will be sold accordingly. He
hopes his friends will not take this for granted.
but will call and see for themselvfs at the FAR
MER'S HALL. . f"

Nov. 7, 1864. 90

L. W. PECK,
At thb Old Stahd, Wm. Pbok A Son,

now receiving his Fall Supply of GroceriesISwhich, with the Stock, on hand will be oomplet
Cuba and Orleans 8ugars ; Bio and Java Cof-

fee ; Tea, Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Saltpetre, Snuff
and Tobacco ; Candles, Adamantine and Tallow ;

Soaps, a variety ; Tin.Ware,' Castings, Nails, Bed
Cords, Rope and Bagging; Fin and Ground
Alum Salt, a large supply;- - Fish, Lard, Vinegar,
Molasses, Ac, Ac ; "a fine article of Golden Syr-
up"' j Flour and MeaL .
. Thankful for the patronage received, he respect
fully asks a continuance of the same. - - 1

He also continues the auction and commission
tasiMSfl, .

"

Dec. 1.1854. v ' .
- . y.- 4w 7

Jv BX. XOYEJOY ACADEMY.

NORFOLK, VA.
t3 1854., tt--6

9M9. W. fcIC.
WILSON A QRICB, -

QlMB.VLCoHMI(rION'tFoaW4DIWMtCAKT9..l rr-- . t ro rt- - wn, jiiun ri. ana rierct a n itarj,
- ': V''' ' , Portamontk, Ta ,. 1

G1 ITE ikeir peraonai and prompt attention tor ta Sale and Forwarding of ProduoaandMer
etiMadisa of arerj daaoription, and make liberal ea

npon (tonoignmenM. . ; . .

RarvtiLtCBit. Oeo. W.Mordeeal; Esq., JUlelgh;
Meaan. W UL t R. a"Tuekerr da Xiag.'Tkomaa
'A partowLouiobHrj:; 1L N. & D. C. Herndon, Ox-
ford; lion. Weldon N. Edwards, Warren eeunty;
Cd St S.-- Roeter, OranTiriej. Meaf."Jonn Wait
& Co.. Warretttoa ' Plnvuner,. da
CoL Walter Owjnne, ChJSngfr. Central BaUrOad.

May .r: :".J.V

A CHJRE ton, ALL IT

v . . i

- HOLLO WAY'S OIKTMRVT.
iriaaas of tb Cxioa, Ton have done me

VV the honour as with one . voice, from one end
of the Cnion to the other, to stamp the character of
my Ointment with your approbation. It is scarce-l- y

two years since I made it known among: you,
and already, it has obtained more celebrity than
any other metlicine in so short a period.

THOMAS HOLLOWAT.
S8, Cor. of Ann and Nassau streets. New York.

ASTONISHING CURE OF SORE LEGS.
AFTER NINE YEARS STANDING.

Copy of a later from. Mr. J. W. Langley. of
liunUtiUe. Yadkin County, North Carolina,
U. S. dated November lt. 185S.

READ HIS OWN WORDS.
To PaOFRSBOB FIOLLOWAY,

Sir: It is not my wish to become notorious,
nether is this letter written for the mere sake of

riting, but to say, that your Ointment cured me
of one of the most dreadful cutaneous diseases
that fiesh is heir and whichte,

. . was considered... bv1, 1 1 raii woo anew me, to do entirely beyond tee reach
of medicine. For nine years I was inflicted with
one of the most painful and troublesome sore legs
mai eTer leu to tn) lot or man ; and after trying
every medicine I bad ever heard of, I resigned in
despair all hope ef being cured ; but a friend
brought me a couple of large pots of your Oint-
ment, which caused the sores on my legs to heal,
and I entirely regained my health to my agreeable
surprise and delight; and to the astonishment of
my meads. (Signed) W. J. LANG LEY.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF A BAD

BREAST. WHEN NEARLY AT THE
POINT OF DEATHV

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Durant, NetP Or-
leans, November 9th, 1853.

To Pmorxssoa Hollo war, 88, Corner of Ann and
Nassau Streets, New York.

Dear Sir, It is with heartfelt gratitude I have
to inform you that by the use of your Ointment
and Pills, the life of my wife has been saved. For
seven years she had a bad breast, with ten run-
ning wounds, (net of a cancerous nature.) ( was
told that nothing could save her: she was then in-
duced to use your Ointment and Pills, when in
the short space of three months, they affected a
perfect tare, to the astonishment of all who knew
us. Wo obtained your Medicines from Messrs.
Wright Co., of Chartres-etre- et, New Orleans.
1 send this from "Hotel des Princes, Paris, al-

though I had written it at New Orleans, before
we finally left, at that time, not knowing your ad-
dress at New York.

- (Signed) R. DURANT.
JTht Fills tfumki be used conjointly with the Oint-

ment in most of the following eases :
Bad Legs Contracted and Stiff Joints
Lumbago Sore-threa- ts

Bad Breasts ' Stiff Joints
Piles Skin --diseases
Burns Fistulas )

: Rheumatism Scurvy
Bunions Gout
Salt Rheum Sore-hea- ds

Chilblains Glandular :
Scalds Ulcers
Chapped hands Swellings
Sore Nipples Wounds

Sold at the Establishment of Professor
Houowat, 38, Corner of Ann and Nassau Streets
New York, also by all respectable Druggists and
Dealers in Medicine throughout the United States,
in Pots, at 87 cents, 87 cents, and $1.60 cents
each To be had Wholesale ef the principal
Drug Houses' in the Union, and of Messrs, S. B
k J. A Evans, Wilmington, and P. F. Pescnd,
Raleigh.

M&" There is a considerable saving by taking
the larger sues. -

Ni B. Directions for the guidance of patients
in every disorder are affixed to each Pot.

New Agricultural Work.
its esseatials andAGRICULTURE, an examination of GUANO,

and other manures; by H. N. FRAY ATT. of
NEW JERSEY. This work, besides the general
information it contains, will be fonnd to be a
valuable guiffe to the Farmer, Planter, and Agri
culturist in pointing out the essentials and non
essentials to be furnished to their lands. The se-
lection of such fertilisers as the soil wants, and
the avoiding of such as it does not want, is pointed
out in plain terms, and will ensure a saving of
time and money to all who follow its advice. At
the South, where exhausted lands require some
thing to restore fertility, which as yet does not ap
pear to have been found, this Treatise will be of
the first importance : indeed, the tiller of the sou
in every section cannot but be benefitted by a pe
rusal, as it lifts the veil of uncertainty, which has.
Hitherto enveloped tne science or Agriculture.
Price, m Paper 20 cents. All orders to be ad
dressed to T. L. MA0AGN0S, Publisher,
r

' 16 Beekman Street,
For sale by all Booksellers. New York.

- Oct. 27, '54. - 8mos 87

P. FORD,
MXPFACTtrBBB AKD WSOLBSALB DbaLBBM

BOOTS AND SHOES --

No. 4 7, Nobtb Third Stiiit,
(between Market and Arch.)

PHILADELPHIA
Intending to keep a large stock ofEastern work.

also to Manufacture-mor-e extensively I will 'be
able to offer to the trade a very superior stock of
'Goods in the above line, which I promise tv sell at
as low prices and on as "favorable terms as any
Other house. " , .

With this assurance I - would most respectfully
Invite your personal examination of my stock. .

- Particular attention will be paid to orders of
Goods. ; -

- .' ;"
Pec 5, 1854, . . tt,

. Law Coparlueriblp.
i . C MILLER & ROGERS,

Attorney" ds Counsellors at Law, -

RALEIGH, N. C

RDITOI ANO.P lOf RIETOI
I b m U 9i

For th frr BsawaVta ulnim L

for th Wfkiy, $3 pit sbmm ; hi Unoc $3 , f
"

RATES 0 ADVKSTISIKQ : : 'V.
AVrTUw!m. for rry U Uaaa, tn InMrOoa $1 :- -

irtuainnuiunriMtBni.
Onvrt Ontm awl JadkW 4k4vrt1aeamit wfll he rhzrenl

i pr Wt df4artk C 3:4 iwmtt. will hr

t.lvfnUwuU lartd in the fcai metklj, will 1 amecw
th frr of rhuy. ... - v ' -

flMun tolh Kdltor mut tw M0r-FAI- .

SPLENDID JEWBLR?
null KiPfatti raucr vMC ' 4

P.. P.OOT has rcired, and is nowc, opening, one of the moat rostlj an4
the ht fleeter) lot of JEWELEBY and
FN'Y GOODS ever exhibited: in thU tarket.
His assortment. In either lin, emferaoea the Bot
Hshionahle and beantiful speeimM and threry
luiMit stj-le- s in purl, a follows ; .

"

.Diamond,
. Ptrl, .

- .
Cumeo, and " ' - r .

Mosaic Breast Pina, . . ,
- ;

and Kar-KOBi- a,

Jaexamt atrlMS
SJIti Card Baaktta, - ;

Forks, ,
Napkin Rings,

Card Cases,
Porto Monnaies,

Gold and Silyer Pencils
Sept 26, 1854. ,

Repairing, Finishing, &c.
secured the services of a highlyHAVING workman in this department of

my business, I shall be able to give, the most entire
-- i8fjciion to the Public in nil work committed to
my charge. .

ALL ORDERS will be executed in the moxt
workmanlike manner, and with despatch. '0. B. ROOT.

September 26. 185. j . 78

UN'S, 1

G1 -- A large and varied importation. -

, . C. D. ROOT.
Sept. 26, 18G4. .

'
- . 78 .

EMPLOYMENT FOR AGBNTS- -

SEVER AL Thousand energetic and trustworthy
men ar wanted to act as agents both

l.eal and travelling in every State in the Cnion,
for the sale of a patented article of ' manufacture
now in extensive demand.". The exclusive right
for the United States iowned by the advertisers,
and agents of capacity and business tact can easily
:irn Two Hundred Dollars per month. 8q capital

mtceftsary.
"Extract from communications from our at

gents. "I herewith enclose you a draft for
duilars, deducting, one hundred and ninety, seven
dollars as my . commission on the sale of the last
month." Signed H. Reed." "I shall realise as
commission on my sales the month about one hun-
dred and seventy-fiv- e dollars." E. C. Field.

The occupation will prove a light and gentle-
manly employment as honorable- - as it profita-
ble.

' " 'r -
No agent will be accepted unless able to pro-

duce substantial testimonials as to character and
industry.

Salaries will be arranged for the lint year, if
preferred. '

So many answers by advertisements are forwar-ie- d

from ssetivea of idle curiosity only, the adver-
tisers h consider no application unless acoom-lnie- d

by One Dollar, as evidence of sincerity,
x hen full particulars wUl be forwarded.

Address BURNS, BENEDICT & Co.,
Baltimore; Md.

To the substantial nature of the enterprise, we
refer to ivENNETH & DALE, LE ROT. SONS &

Co. Also to HAMILTON R. WEST, Ohio ; Hon.
CM. DEN Fit , Rhode Island, and M. Ray, Key
V est. Fa.

October 16, 1854. 8m-- 84

L- - S. PERRY.
DENTAL SURGEON.

TVVRTNERcfand successor to the late Dr.
William A. Scott, having taken charge of the

tahce occupied by his late partner, will continue
the business, and hopes by closely attending to
the duties of his profession, to merit the confi
dence of all who may favor him with their pairon- -

CXKTiriCATXS. i

Ralugbt, Nov. 2, 1854.
Dr. L. 8. PxaxT, Surgea)DaUit,

Sir : It affords me pleasure to state that I have
often heard our late mend. Dr. Wm. K. Scott,
with whom you were associated in business, speak
of your fuM and correct knowledge of the theory
of Dental Surgery, and express his great saUsfao-tio- n

with the operations and work which, during
the present year, you performed under his eye.'

1 know he was perfectly willing to leave the of-

fice under your charge, and looked forward to the
day when he should retire from the practice of
h' profession and leave you his successor.

1 hope you will continue the business, as I feel
confident that you will give entire satisfaction to
all who may require your services.

Very respectfully,
WM. J. CLARKE.

Raleigh, N- - C- -, November 1. 1854.
Dr. L. S-- PxasT : Dear Sir : In accordance

with the desire of the friends ofour late friend.
Doctor W. R Scott, with whom you have been
associated in the practice of Dental Surgery, for
ome time past, I have determined to deliver to

you his office, instruments, and fixtures, until
, bis executors are appointed, and in taking your

rvceipt for the same, 1 1 feel assured that you wi.l
give entire satisfaction to his late friends and the
public generally ; because I am aware of the fact
that he was very proud of you as his late papil ;

that he had perfect confidence, in you as a skill-
full and successful Dentist, and that he intended
soon to resign his practice in your hands, owing
to his failing eye-sig-

Wishing you prosperity, and hoping that you
will reflect credit upon your lata preceptor and
partner, in all your operations, I remain your sin-

cere friend,
P. F. PESCUp.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted for operations perform

at the office of the late Dr. W. R. Scott, during
the present year, are respectfully requested to
call aud settle withthe undersigned immediately,
who will tender them their account duly receipted.

L. 8. PERRY,
' Surviving partner. '

Raleigh. Nov. 8, 1854. 89 tf

Dr-Ge- Bettner,
OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Offiet No. 538 Broaicty, er it AU lodgings,
PRESCOTT HOtfSE:

Corner of Spring and Broadway.
New rnrkFeb. 7, 1864. . . . 12-i- y '

BL1CES1IT8L18. HOE.SflOEIJfl. tC.
YABBBOUGH, Jr., Having erected

EDW.ARD Shop at the corner of Uar-- "

j.-- u and Wilmington St's is prepared to have all
rk in the above line executed with care and

4ipat-h- . The well known Juct ATXjj, with cem--

)

a

', Jtift and ftnertt m ft Mtt Ttrwu, '
Drj Drals.; toctriei-,- FariiUBg' IiplesssJs.. Beef'

.v mcsjcal innuiMKvrs, '
CAaiUGES, FtCIT.TlEKo,

CITY 0 SETST (Y0 S E .
SJ TO CIOT,.00aiO3t0IL . .

' ' Jtifr ts Bw. W. A. Orakasx, . sV a4M. Bl t.
jjrjjnt. ST Maraawa, C . MtwUaWI, J. . dasira, ."
sr. w.Wexins, an sihste.- - f f , - ww Vwa, issa "

Co mmissiotP Mereh ant
sTOt. AsTS 8 XOTKEtrt WHAST.

4 NORFOLK; VA
9 MisMM4ef: SPfCIAL ATTBHTIOIT FAIO TO SXLUHO

Tobacco, Flour Grain, Cettoay"bc Je.
Also, to Receiving aad Forwarding Goods.

; REFER TO
Chas. L. Hinton, Eoq. Wsk Co. N. C f. YL G.
Roulhaa, and George W. Haywood, Esqs., Raleigh,
N. C Wm. Plaramer. Esq., Warrenton, K. C

Aug. 25. 1854. - 69

LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.
T" K are now receiving from the Manulaotory

IT of Robinson & Go.. Philadelphia, a fine
assortment of -

Ladies Kid Walking and Buskin 8hoes,
Tipped, Foxed and Creole Gaiters,
Black Kid Ties and Slippers,
White do do do
Thick and Thin Sole Kid Bootees,

do do do Morocco do
Misses and Children's Morocoo and Goatskin

Bootees, - McGKE It WILLIAMS.
Sept 29, 1854. 7

RECEIVED, AT F. MAHLER & GO'S.,JUST door to W. L. Pomeroy. )
FOR THE LADIES.

Reticules at all prices,
Berlin and French Baskets of all styles,
Work-boxe- s, new Rocoeoo style,
Pearl plate and other Desks,
Leather and painted Port-folio- s,

Card Cases ef pearl, shell and papier mache,
Card Receivers, very fine of Terra Cotta,
Ink-stan-ds of Terra Cotta, Alabaster, J-e-

,

Jet Bracelets, Breastpins and Necklaces of all
atyles.

Perfumed French Bracelets, se sc.
FOR THE GENTLEMEN.

Cigars of all the leading Brands, comprising :
The Upman, Lamartino, Primra, Jockey Club,

Constancla, Evidencia, c To persons baying
by the quantity we allow oost price with 10 per
cent Commission.

Chewing Tobacco, well supplied with all brands.
Persons buying by the quantity wo charge Manu-
facturers' prices.

Smoking Tobacco, fine mill well flavored
Brands. .

Walking Canes of all styles.
FOR THE CHILDREN.

China Tea and Dinner setts, fine Knives and
Forks, India Rubber Combs, Boy's Guns, Secreta-
ries, Wheelbarrows, Carriages, Dominoes, Back
gammon Boards, Chess men. Different games. Kid,
wax, China and India Robber DoDs, Crying Ba
bies, India Rubber and Tin Toys, &c, &c.

.MISCELLANEOUS.
Clocks in Mahogany and Iron eases, 36 hours

and 8 day Clocks.
White, blue and canary glass Candlesticks, new

style.
Paris, China Candlesticks, Rasors and Pocket

Knives,- - of the most celebrated makers. Emmer-son-'s

and Tiltonjs superior Razor Strops. All ar
ticles for the Toilet, Portmonnaies, Pocketbooks,
Cigar cases, best Italian and English Guitar
Strings, Flower vases, sc.. Ate.

FOR THE HUNTSMEN.
Game bags, Powder Flasks, Powder Horns,

Shot Bags, Walker's and G. D. Caps, Shot, Du-pon- t's

Rifle Powder, Travelling Companions, Wil-

low F.asks, o., 4.c
Price and quality warranted to give universal

satisfaction. Come and
' F. MAHLER A CO.

Nov. 10, 1864. 91

NEW FURNITURE STORE.
subscriber has opened a Furniture StoreThe FayetteviUe street, opposite' Lawrence's

Hotel, where he will keep constantly on hsnd a
good stock, of Furniture, such as Bureaus, Ward-
robes, Chairs, Bedsteads, Rocking Chairs, Revol-
ving Ch&irsand every variety of articles usually
kept in such establishments, made of Mahogany,
Walnut, Poplar, Maple Ac, Ac.
jAQ articles in his line manufactured to

order with despatch and in the best style. RE-
PAIRING faithfully executed.

COFFIN MAKING.
He has provided himself with a new and hand-

some Hearse; and is prepared, to manufacture
Coffibb, of every description, of Mahogany, Wal-

nut or more- - common wood.
His terms shall be reasonable and his utmost

endeavors given to please. The patronage of the
public respectfully solicited.

HENRY J. BROWN.
'Raleigh, Oct 16. 1854. 84 3m

Samuel M. Jbact. Spmxxb W. Fabbhax.
MINNESOTA LAND AGENCY.

TRACT & FARNHAM
Bankers and General Land Agents,

ST. ANTHONYFALLS, MINNESOTA.
--COLLECTIONS, made and proceeds promptly
1 remitted at current rates or exchange.

Landed investments,, made for Southern and
Eastern capitalists, that will nett Fifty and Ssv
bxtt Frvs per cent, per anumn and often more

The immense immigration, the rapid rise of
real Estate. and our intimate acquaintance with
the Country, enable us to make investments, that
will nearly, or quit, double in value, every year
for the next ten years. -

A few thousand Dollars now invested wul soon
become tens of thousands. How can money be so
safely and so profitably invested?. ',

Land in the. vicinity of new and thriving Vil-

lages can now be, bought for 8, 4 and $6, per
sere, that in a few years will be worth tea times
the amount. Many of the fortunes of the North
have been made by the rise of Real Estate, and
those that have the means and foresight to pur
chase whan lands art so cheap will make fortunes.
.'Satisfactory Tererenses given.

For farther particulars address - --

- . -- TRACT fc FARNHAM,
' "

' St Anthony Falls.
Dec 18, 1854. - ,r '4mpd 102.

- NOTICE, .r - r
- mS tx tersons indebted to Edward Yarborons

jr. either In his Livery or Black-s- thing
business, ere requested to suae aewemen
eaah oete on or before the 1st day of January.

Jlraeed iu ite operations. . -
; .

- .THE following persons have been elected Direc-
tors and Officers of this Company tat the present
year: xiV :'

DIRECTORS. - '
J. G. B. Roulhac, C. W. D. Hutchlngs. Jao;R-William- s,

John Primrose, Henry D. Turner, S. W.
Whiting, T. H. fielby, Raleigh ; Geo. JaoXaiU, Fsv-ettevi- lle

Jos. G. Wright, Wilmington James E.
Hoyt, Washington ; James Sloan, Greensboro' ; Jno.
Oox, -- Edenton ; Josh. Boner, 8alem ; Joa. H. Pool,

UxabethCity; F--F. Pagan, Plymouth ; Ale:
dor MitchelL Newborn ;W. N. H. Smith, liar--
freeeboro'rg- - William Charlotte; John
Bsrmv MllUra; A T.Summv.AahevUle.
'
i AU Directors are authorired to receivf annUe. j

OFFICERS XJf THE COMPANY
J. O. B. Boulhacy Fnnimt.

. Henry D. Turner, PM4e--
8v W. Whiting, Trtmtmrt :

John C. Partridge, Seerttary. I .

John H. Bryan, Attorney.
J. Hersman, Omsral AytnL

S. W.WhitinK. . t
Jno. R. Williams, Executive Committee,
John Primrose, ),

AH communications in referenoe to insurance
should be addressed to the Secretary, post paid.

J. C. PARTRIDGE, Sec'y.
Raleigh, Mar. 22, 1853. 25

fri REENSBORO MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-VXPAN- Y.

At the end ef Three Years, such
has been the Care and eooaomy of the officers of
this Company, that we are still free from debt,
have made no assesments, and have new suoa. a
large Capital in catk aad notes, that we have no
hesitation in saying to the public, that there is no
safer Company in the Southern Country. The
most of the Risks in this Company being in the
Western part of the State, where the danger from
fire is much less.

At the last Annual Meeting the following Officers
were :

JAMES SLOAN, President
; 8. G. COFFIN, Vice President

" C. P. MENDENHALL, Attorney.
PETER ADAMS, Secretary and Treasurer.
WILLIAM H. CUMMING, General Agent

DlBXCTOBS :
James Sloan, J. A. Mebane, C. P. MendenhaQ,

W. S. Rankin, Rev. C. F. Deems. J. M. Garrett, Jed
H. Lindsay, W. J. McConnell, E. W. Ogbum, J.
L. Cole, D-- P. Weir. Greensboro'; E. F. Lilly,
Wadeeboro'; Dr.J3. G. Coffin, Jamestown ; Joshua
Tayloe, Washington ;" William A, Wright, Wilming-
ton; J. I. Shaver, Salisbury; John H. Cook, Fay-
etteviUe, H. Q. SpruilL Plymouth; Robert E.
Troy, Lumberton ; Dr. R: H. Scales, Lenox Castle.

All Communications should be directed to the
Secretary, free ef Postage.

PETER ADAMS, Sec'y.
Aug. 8. 1854, tf-6-6.

GreensboW Female College.
r I lHE next session will open December 22, 1854,

I and close on the third Thursday in May, 1855
The high standard of scholarship and discipline,
and the ample Faculty provided for this institution,
give it claims to public patronage, which have
heretofore been acknowledged; and as no decline
will hereafter be allowed in these particulars, and
improvements will from time to time be introduced.
Increased prosperity is confideadv expected.
Terras : $70 a session, including tuition in the
English branches, and board with furnished rooms.
servants attendance, fuel, lights, and washing; $30
extra for music on the Piano or Guitar, and $20
for Oil Painting ; French $10, Latin $5, Drawing
$5.

Faculty :
Rev. Turner M. Jones, A M-- President and Pro

fessor of Natural Science and Belles Letters.
William K. Blake, A. M., Professor of Mathemat

ics and the Ancient Languages.
Theo. F. Welle, Esq., Professor of Music.
M. Louis Ernest Jouanne, of Paris, Professor of

the French Language and Literature. ,

Miss Nannie T. Speed and Miss Lucy McGee,
Assistants in the Literary Department.

Miss Augusta M. Hagen, Miss Line. A. Blake
and Madame Jouanne, Assistants in Music.

Professor of Drawing and Painting.
Thomas C. Blake, Esq., Steward.
Mrs. E. C. Blake, Matron.
The department of Drawing and Painting will

be seasonably supplied, a temporary vacancy ex-
isting at the time of making up this advertisement.
'Parents and guardians desiring to have full par

ticulars will please address Rev. Prest. Jones, who
will forward a Circular showing the course of stu-
dy, general plana of management, and all the spe-
cial regulations of the Institution.

Dec 8, 1854. 99 6t

North Carolina Rail Road- -

and after Monday, January the 1st, 1855,ON North Carolina Rail Road will be opened
for the transportauon or Passengers and Freights
from Goldsboro' to Durham's, 26 miles west of
Raleigh :

Pas'nger tr'n leaves Goldsboro' da'y, 8 o'clk, a. m.
. " " " 6 "pasaes Kaieigb , ..;

" arrives at Durham's " 7 46
' ' ,

RETURNING,
Pas'nger tr'n leaves Durham's daily, 2 o'clk, p. m.

passes Aaieign 9 99 "
ar'ves at Goldsboro' w 6 42 .

Connecting with the United States Mail train,
Son the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road, at Ra
leigh; and Messrs. Bland Dunn' Mail line of
four Horse post-coach- es at Durham's, running
daily via Hillsboro', Graham, Greensboro', James-
town, Salem, and Lexington to Salisbury, from
which point to Charlotte, the North Carolina Rail
Rood Company are running a dally train.

A through Freight train leaves Goldsboro' every
Thursday for Durham's, returning every Friday.

A way Freight train leaves uoldeboro' every
Tuesday for Stalling', returning same day, and
will make extra trips when necessary.

WALTER OWIRK, :

Chief Engineer N. C. R. R. Co.
Jan. 2, 1865. 1 tf

Just Issued L :
ND will be immediately mailed to subscri

Abers. the LAW DECISIONS of the Supreme
Court of jNorth Carolina, at its June and August
Terms, 1864. Price 3. subscribers are re
quested to remit the amount, by mail, at the risk
of the Fubuaaer. ; d&aivs uaxl&s.

Jan. 2, 1855. 8t 1

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that appli
11 ' tion. after 30 davs from the date of this pub

lication, will bo made to the General Assembly of
the State, for a law to incorporate a company to
work the Copper Mine, situate in tne county 01

Guilford, commonly known as the Fentress Mine.
A. JJ. OTITIS,' - - V T. STlTW v

For themselves and others Interested in said Mine.
R Oeigh, January . ; .. ' - . 1 .

T

SUlfborwgh Academy 1 7

HE next session of this School will begin oa
3 Tuesday, the' 16th day of January, 1866.

ys will be . prepared : for ,admission into the
Freshman class in College. . . 2

Tuition as heretolor i .i
- v

Engliah Department, , - - oo
ClSSBlflSl - 21 00- -

H. NORWOOD. Principal.

All losses are paid within. 90d4ya after aatlsfso
tory prooru presented. -- p.

PiBUIQBS.
Charles E. Johnson, Wn..W, Holden.
Wm. o. Haywood, "Wnv D. Cooke,
James F. Jordan, .B,,H. Battle., .

Vtaentin Busbee, Wm. H. Jones,
W. Hasted. F.C.Hn- L-

H McKee, Beaton Gales.
'ChtaltM B. ltoot,

?v i or?ici is',i Dt- - 'ChaA E. Jehnaoa, President,
: Wou Bv Harwnad. Via Pissintwt.
. Jsnmngk Jordan, ascretary, ' ''

Wbs.--- a, Treasurer,
tr.W Hnatod AtteBneyit - - ' , '

Charles X. Johnson, nLrB, Mtdieml
WUUam H. McKea, M. D.: Bee mf
Richd. B.mywoad, M D. J Consultation.

William D. Cookav ..

W. W. Hold.n,., Suture Com- - - f:
Lharles B. Root, .mittee C.Vi- -

, J. HERSMAN, GmralAfnt. J
: For farther information- - the public are referred

to they pamphlets, and forma of proposal, whioh
may be obtained at the Office of the Company, or
any of its Agencies. : .' ; "

. ; :. ,
Cemmamcations should bo addressed (poet

paid,) to T: . . . w
JAMES F. JORDAN, Secretary. -

JAMES B. CTJTHBERT,
rSUCCESSOR TO EXRR et'CUTHBERT.)

Grocer, Forwarding and Commission 'Merchant, Bol- -

tmgorooh Strstt, Fttersburg, Va.
BXrXBXBCKS : . :- -

Thee. Bragg, Jr., Jackson, N. C.

Messrs. L. D. AW. O. Crenshaw, Richmond.
Joaiah Wills, Esq.. NorfUc :

James George, Esq., Boltmorc "

Messrs. Monahan k Been, New Tork. r
AS constantly on hand : Prime Porto Rice
and.New Orleans Sugars, ' :

rushed. Pulverised and Clarified do ' -

Rio, Laruira and St Domingo Coffees
Black Pepper in grain and ground, and Allspice
Race Ginger in Bags, and Ground in Boxes :

Gunpowder, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas
Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm Candles
Brown, Pale and Variegated Soaps
Gunpowder, Skot and Bar Lead "

Blacking, Ink. Shoe Thread and Wrapping Paper,
Good and Damaged Solo and Upper Leather
Liverpool and Ground Alum Salt - '

Prima Vininia and Western Bacon and Lard a- -

Nails, assorted, with flooring and Warehouse

Together with a large stock of foreign and do
mestic Liquors, Wines, Ac, which ha offers at the
lowest market rates.

The strictest attention paid to receiving and for
warding goods.

Petersburg, March b, 19 :

Oxford Female College.
THE next session will eoaasaenoe en the first

Monday in January 1855, and close on the last
In ; ' ' .Thursday May. - - : :

BATBS TtrmOX (FATABtl OJTB BLALF ADTAJKn.)
sor steading, nmuig, viu uh anirwunfSH

of English Grammar,' and Geographr. $10.00
English Grammar, Geography and Arithmetio,12,60
For any thing higher, 16,00
For the College Classes, (without any extra

charge for the Languages, ) 20,00
2&ra Expense.

Music on Piano, 20,00
Use of Instrument,' 8.00
The same on Guitar,
Drawing and Painting. . 12.00
Oil Painting, 16,00
NaedleWork, 6,00
Board per month, , 8,00
Washing per month, . 1,00

Musical Soirees will be given during each term.
T. T. GRANDY,8eo.oftheBoardefTiwsteea.

Deo. 22, 1854. v r . 108-- 1 y

ADESIRABLE RESIDENCE FOR 8ALE,--1
The subscriber offers for sale her place of

residence in Wake County, N. C, situated . five
miles West of Raleigh, immediately on the Central
Rail Road. The Dwblubo is a very large and
convenient one, handsomely situated. The out-
houses are good, consisting of the Printing Ounce

uAidings, natcneny loe-non- se, nam. btables, 4t&
Ac There is a Well ef excellent water, with n
chain pump. : Also a great variety of Fruit Trees,
Grape Vines, etc .

Ton Tractor Land contains 180 acres 40 acres
of which is cleared and susceptible ofa high state
of improvement some 20 acres being good meadow
land, utner lands, u wanted, may bo purchased
adjoining. . a - j r

In eonaiderauon of ito healthful and convenient
location, and many valuable improvements, it is
in every respect desirable as a place of , reaidence.

Any persons wis rung to purcaasa are invited to
aall and examine the premises for themselves at aa
early a day as practicable. G.MEREDITH.

DecZZ, 1864. .

J. T. WHEAT, JR..
Att ,0 rn y a t L aw t .f

"
: ;' goldsboro, n. a

Dec 22, 1864. . - 103 li

FEAIALE SCHOOL AT GLEN WOOD. V

HAVING had for the past two years at my
in tha county of Warren. N. C a

school for the purpose of educating our daaght-- 1

era, we porpos inr u unwing year to ve&e a
few more pupils as boarders. a

The School Will open on the 16th of January,
1855, under the charge of Miss Sarah F. Ooedridgt
of Norfolk Va who comes well recommended aa
being highly qualified to teach the usual branches
in English; Latin, French and Music on Plane;
Our terms will be as follows, per- - session of .6
months:.;- r-

- . .

For the rudimentaof English, Geography, . . .

and Arithmetic, $12 00
For tha higher branches of Mathematics,

Philosophy and Chemistry, 16 00
For French, -

--,:r. ' lp , 10 00
Musio on Piano, with nae of instrument, 22 60
Beard, including washing, fuel and lights,' 40 60

Those who may be disposed to entrust their
daughters to our care will please - make early ap-- r

plication, as torn nuBaser e aoaroen will Do uut-e-d

and it in desirable that those who enter should
be her at the beginning of the session.-- Espe
cial attention shall b given to tha manners and
general deportment of the young ladies both in
sad out of School, and in eases of sickness no pro-
fessional charge will be made for my services, but
they shall receive the same attention and kindness
as . members of our own family.'. Letters ad-
dressed to me at Wartenton, N. C shaH receive
prompt aueuuoa. ' wsaa. laliv, At. JJ.

De. 19, '54. lV , , w4 102

TtaTATUBAL HI8TORY. The" Illustrated NsA--
11 - nrsi History, oy tae ev. j. q. Wood, M. A.

with 460 engravings, by Wat" Harvey. This dat
reoeiTw, vj 't r;''-

9 Jt

-

r .
-

-- if

V -

7atson & Coothr- -
. UPHOLSTERERS AND PAPER HANGERS,.- -

S - ' , - v PaTBTTBTHM ST.,- - - - i""
TTAVTNG asUbllshed themselves in the City -

JJL f Raleigh, wUl keep constantly on hand a":
large and handsome assortment of goods & their
Una,; oonsisting : tfZf?;-
aad borders to hiatch,-a- ll of which they wiUput V
up lfc the neatest manner, both in town and eoun-- " T -

Window Curtains. Cornices. 8la. Curtaia '

Bands, Tsssel Cords, Gimps. Ac , Hair and
8hach Mattresses and Lounges, Floor and Tablf
Oil Clothe Ae.. aU of which wiU bo disiMaad af V

at the lowest price. ,- V ;.,'a ' " V

wn.. WATSOB.-De- c TiaSTiBBT RAMfSfwve as " a ssva.

12, 1864.. i ImoalOO

60 DoUars IlewartUl'v - ;
RAN AWAY iro'thalBribr, av

bout the last or June, mv bov IIIN--'
"

TON.1 Said boy U about 22 years old "

oe or p icet niga, light eosplexten ; ' .
marks not recollocted-- . I . pureiaaed t

said boy of J. w Moore ; ho purchased his - of -

Deauer Soral, in this eounty-.- I. will give the s-v- ,

bove reward for his delivery to me, orforhisooaf--

taemeat in anyjau ao tnat I can get him.- - . '
t;-.-

- jr. & ssiooit. - --

Rogers' Store, JT. C. Not. 8, 1854. tf-8-0 r

LOOK AT- - THE HATS t; THE HATS ! I J
EXPRESS, another supply of too baauiiw ,BVlul Flat-bri-m Moleskin Hata. ,. ' . . -

Alsc jtho SHANGHAI HAT, w HyUani swejf
wtock," l;WIt:' R. 8-- TUCKJCR.

VI

Neiw for --Cheap.OoodaU
HURRAY 4 CFNSAL .

TTAVE token thr atort lately occupied by W. 'tl A Stith, and are receiving their stock ef
fancy and Staple Dry Goods; Groceries, Crockery
and Glassware, Ac : Being new beginnera, they -

have to build up a trade t to do this, they are do "

termined " to' b. undersold: by none in tha airy. '
They will sell goods cheap and no mistake: to b -

convinced ot this tact, aQ and eric thair good .
oeiore purenasug eisewnsrc au sney ask la a-- ,
showing, and if the goods auit, they guarantot to
make the prioas right purehaoe befor u
amining ahair stock. , If yon want cheap Goons,
all at - '.Nc 25, White Front,-- - -- .

Manh tl, 181T

ThTASHVILLE FEMALE ACADEM Y.THS --

j next session of this school wRl tnmmancs on
Monday, tha 16th ofJanuary next, nndsr tho an--
purvlaioBi or Mrs, w . . wii4ama,ana oompotent
Urn-'- "' ' : '
r p Common Engliah Braachaa, $ 00
&Bl&M?&$?m - 1 10 00
--CV" MaaUamaan-.;.:?- ". J . tbQOr
, f Drawing and Paintingi ,' 00

Nerdla Work- ,- d v ' 00
EpaHeanbohadtefhonsaaat $7orf

ri"t.. 11 lOJi A SWBA&aiS.
pf tint araistanta, being permanently engaged, , ho
is enabled to have the animals iitrnstodtobiscare

' . .i i i - r IHcambar 18th, 1854, t-
- c4 wW. - BaahtCl, K 43L.D, 21354.-- SV

frildh, MJ 26, 1854.

VITgL attend promptly to aH bd. mttmat- - K BVorS!arsdre the 7th Jan--

Y J4,;' 1.I.M.W BbCJ--- J J. M, LOYXJOY. 185fiw"v 'J ; : -- x;

,.-.,-- t
j r, - . .

- f - , . I


